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iii The odmission of students sholl be rnade oniy cfter affilicii*n by the
excmining body before the cornrnencemeni of the cccdemic
session ond the odmission of students shcll be cornpleted well
before the cut off doie prescribed by the exomining body for ihe
ocodemic session 2AO9-2010 foiling which the recognition v',ill be
effective from the ocodemic session 2UA-201 1 only.

(ii) Formol orders for recognition/permission will operote for 2009-2010

oniy if the i"equirei^nent oLl30 iecching Coys the session is fulfilled os

per the colendor of the Univesity/Affilioting Body.

(iii) The institution sholl, within one month of the receipi of recognition
order, convert the endowment fund ond reserve fund occounts into
joint occounts to be operoted olong with on officer of the Eostern
Regionol Committee.

(iv) The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond
stondords prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from
time to time.

(v) The instiiution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion
from ihe exomining body in terms of clouse B(12) of the NCTE

(RecoEnition Noi'ms & Pi'oce'iu,i'ei Reguiciions, 2AA7 .

(vi) The institution sholl ensure thoi the required number of ocodemic
sicrff for concjuciing ihe course is oiwoys in posiiion.

4. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of oll such other

requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC,

offilioting UniversitylBody, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

5. The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol

Report of the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong the stotement of onnuol

occounts duly oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

6. The institution sholl mointoin & updote its Web-site os per provisions of

NCTE Regulotions ond olwoys disploy following os mondotory disclosure:-

(o) Copy of the Applicotion Form

(b) Lond ond Building Porticulcrs

(c) Stoff Profile

td) Recognition letter
(e) lnformotion for hoving fulfilled the norms & stondord ond other

required conditions.
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